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' CAMDEN JOURNAL
BUBLISIIED WEEKLY BY

T. W. PEGUES & m~S.
TERMS.

THREE DOLLARS, payable in ailvanc
Advertisements inserted at one dollar ar

a half per square for the first insertion, <>i
1 OAlltft f(

dollar iiir rrte secunu, ncirai.-u.w .

the third and fifty cents for each subseqtiei
insertion.

Liberal discounts tnnde to half-yearly ar

yearly advertisers.
Transient advertisements to be paid for

advance.
The space occupied by ton linea or less,

this size type constitute a square.

tewstorf
.1tli*-. r<

i no BuoKciiuui .

©ently occupied by 51 Us P. II. McKWK'
<fe CO., next door to Hodgson &. Duulnp
Drug Store, has opened a

GROCEBY
AND

PROVISION STOP.E,
and having received a

General Hitoclv,
Invites the attention of customers. P is hi
intention to offer none hut the BEST of Ar
tides, and as his PRICES will he in accord
anco with the Tim *s, purchasers will find i
to their interest to give him n "call.

D. C. PEEBLES.

Louisville Excelsior Ploughs
These Ploughs are made of either Cast Inn

or S'eel, and are the best and cheapest in tlx
market. Send for nnec list. Also, Ames
and other Ploughs of all prices and descrip
tions, Corn Shelters, Straw Cutters &c.

(Also, always on hand,)
»» km...,..!.,,

Jioores actt iork
AT £! > EACH.

A full Rtoek of PLANTERS' and ET7J ITERS'HARDWARE. consisting in part, o

tlweW and Bradis', H«'f, f T>:te»
Chains, Axes, Kails, of warranted qualities
Guns, Cntlery and Household Articles,.
Wholesale anu retail. bv

C. KERKISON, JR. & CO.,
249 King Street, (sign of the Big Axe)
Charleston, S. C.

c. K F.Kit IRON, JR. V. J. AXON*, C. WAGXE
October G. 3m

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST PRIZEIHEDhLStV/RP.DEI
THE great^

WM. KXABE.& CO.
MAXUPACTUtlKRS OF

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES
BALTICOKE,

These Instruments have been before fhi
Public for nearly Thirty Years, and. ujioi
excellence alone attained nn unpurchased pre
eminence, which pronounces them unqualified.'Their

T'OZKHES
| * combines great power, sweetness and fin

| singing quality, as well ne great parity of In
tonation and Sweetness throughout the eutir
scale Their

TOUCH
ir pliant and elastic, and entirely free fror
i%« oU(r.aJ. r..«>J a,. t'iiim.j
iuo nuimci? iuunu iu pu iiittnj a MH.. M

IN WORKXANSlill'
they are unequalled using none but the vor

best seasoned mater vl, the large «_«i»it^employed ill our business enabling us to k»-e
continually an immense stock of lumber, &<
on hntid.

All our Square anos have our Net
Improved Overstrung Scale end the J
grafek Treble.
I Wjb would call Rpecial attention to our Inl

XL. improvements GR A ND PI A N 0 S AN 1
fSQUARE GRANDS. Patented Au
» GUST 14.1806 which bring the Piano neun

perfection than has yet been attained.
Every Piano fully warranted fc

m. Five Years.
BfWe have made arrangements for the Sol
|Wholesale Agency for the most celebrr

f ted PARLOR ORGANS and MELOPEON
I which we offer, Wholesale and Retail,
Lowest Factory Prices.

WM. KNABE & CO.
Baltimore, Md.

Sept. 15. 6m.

HOW LOST, HOW RE3TOHEI
Just published, second edition, by I>

LEWIS, '253 pages. The Medical Cotnpr.i
ion and Guide to Health on thn radical cm
of Spermatorrhoea ot Seminal Weakness, 1..
potency. Mental and Physical Incnpncic
Impedimenta to Marriage. etc., and rtie Vi
nproal and Syphilitic Maladies, v.ith ph
and clear directions for the speedy cure

Secondary Symptoms, Gonorihoca < i!c«*t
Stiicturos and all diseases ot tin* si.in, sin

Bk bcurvy, SceotUln, Ulcers, Boils, uiotciir*,

ajSjL pimples on the face and Lcdy, Cot'sumptio
:Hy ftpilepsy and Fits, induced by Self-indulgcm
fg or sdxual extravagance.

The celebrated nutlior, in tHi* admiral)
Treatise, clearly demonstrates, from a for
years, successful practice thnt the nl.irmii

[ conseqncnces of self-abuse may be radical
cured; pointing out a modo ot cure ut on

jirRipIe, certain and effectual, by means

gy" -»vhici, every sufferer- no matter what I

^ ^
condition.<nay be, con be effectually cur'

' cheaply, privately and radically, This flu
t;,: should be in the hands oTevery youth n

flA evcrv man in the laud,
HjSfc Sent under seal, iritfplain envelope. Tri

50 cents.
V Address, Dr. LEWIS. No. 7 Teach S

WfNew-York. 40 years' private practice.
April 7. ly-
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ID

SO 291, MAIN STREE
CAPITAL, 02CO.O
A3SJ3T3, £300,0

All In resent fit IJ- * South.
i

Encourage Sou&erulnstitiriio:
's

TLis i» r Southern Couipnny, cli
torod by the Ijcifisl.dnre of Teune>«
with a OAl'tTAl. sufficient to nr.

her tollable beyond u question ;i
* -!» i i i.m:* ivcirn \ v<

| dung a csriciiy iara iaov n.i»v

Business and n«nc other. -Profiling
the "xperit'iiee of older Companies a

having adopted the most liberal ph
together with rigid economy in c

a management, cmr success has cxcci

. od our srmitost, expectations and 1
- j placed the COMPANY in a prrmam
1 and reliable position. In its first t

years wo have issued b-twocn Til KT
|THOUSAND ami Til P.KM TI10

I sANJL> vi vK iiUN f;ii i: i) i'(11
« CIK3- nod our nconum! 'tioos amor

, i to km iit ni xtiiousa^
:; pollaps.1'resMt. M. J. Wicks, President 31c

phis & ''hi'rh'stori it. 11.
Vice Pirsd'f, ». T. 1'kitit.

J See'y, W. F. Boy i.e.

F.!T'"'.i r>crs:
Hcr». (r. A. 'j'wihohn, .Tangos 1

I WiNoti and W.J. Mnpr-ih. »f (.'Isar!*
'' ton ; lion. J. Y. Ki''.£, "f Antrustn.

; I». J. MAG ILL. .

.General Asrort for S. C.
Dr. 0. J. Shannon Med. 3ixamir.tr.

Tin Great He&cal Dlscorery
Dr. \7AT.:rz:2'3 CAT.rirorjsTA

, /iBEGAB BITTERS
? I I!cniIr(Ml3 of TIi6a3Rn£s £.1

.
i Boar testimony to t'sc'r TroaJerful!j £
n/ Jjw Caraiivo Uracil. g.£

J vj| V-tJAT APS TliSY? p|

JJjg / \ |jj
% I ; ?V- -a i

, III fcs *S
, r'-irt V-"-L p*

fc V.

.. * §§8? /'.../ g
- *fi ->' Is
i* Sis mirr Ana i;oT A viLS PL,

hffFAE1CY DRtriK,?!
jtfsdo ofPoor Fum. "Vni'ii'ic-y, 3?roofOpii
Its. end Ecfo.to liquors. »..« <» i, mm.*

j tad ewnetone 11-» iheaicjc.iol.i.to.ca i-'.l 'i'ttusa
I " Aopeii/.vs.t." " KTi.nrarc,*' *' , th -t Ka i tii

tipplefoatodruukonucssMudri.n, bulntj&U't
H-.-.tirmc, mido iro.u t iO Kali.e Ji ti

*. Herbs of Calcium! x, free from rll .Mcr/roli
' Stimuinr.t Th.ya- foGliSAVBt.OO]

i» PU"tUL''i-'.rtr.T, lLir^GIVIu'G I'HIIJ
, CIFXiILI, a pertccSKe:»orninr end Invigorate
" ot the tlyto'cmjcarrrinrotttiUraixonoiio matt?

r.ndrestoiiug tbo t;oa{ to a h.ultiiy coclitim
.v *;o pinion can tako theso Bltlc rs, according)
I. f ireetious, and romtin longunwell.

$100 will bo given for un ineurahle ease, pn
vivtag tho bones oro not destroyed by minor

' poi.-.ona or other means, unci tho viul orgui
D wasted beyond tho point of repair.

For Inilaram ttory trad Obronlo Bitot
mati.tm, and Gout. Dy.-ipopsia, cr Ind

;r ge 'tion. Bilious, Kemiuoat. and Iatei
mittout Fevora, Bisr-nsesof the Blooc
Ijivor, Kidneys, and Bladder.theso Bi1
tors havo U.-on most rnerwicfitl. Bach Di:
eases aro caused by Vitiated Blood, whii
is generally proluccd by duraagoowmt of tl

E Dl(to3tive Organs.
!- Tney Invigorate tho stomach, and stimuli
S the torpid liver and bowels, which rondrthei
it of nncquallei citicaey :n cieansm* ma wmr.<

nil impurit ie<, and imparting now lifo and /ic
to 1 ho wiiula eyatera.
Dyspepsia or Indirection, IT miLioii

Pain in tio rilinulJerf, Cou;;h*, Tu htne.i c.f ti
O.i si, Du^kh, Soar bioiuw'i.IViii Toslo i
tho llouth, lliaior* Attach?, Palpitation of tl
Heart, C'>pio:ii l>''-.c'::ir;;cj of Unna, iVn i
the re.fiona ofthe Kidney*, ml p. hundred othi
t> ;inful symptom* trhic'i nro the oajpria^o i

Dyspepsia, nie cured t»y tbcvo I'.ittn'.
). Cleanse the Vltiate-l Blood whenever yon fir

Its imourltie.i burstin? throayh thoeHinia Pi::
r. ph'K, Eruptions, op t>Jr"<j r' -.r-o it *!wn it

Foul. aa<l yonrfeeiintrs will tell you whoa. Kr'
tlir blood puro and tho health of tho sybtcm \»i

10 IWlnw.
! FIX, TArE, and other \TO1JI.1, lorVr.y
y. the t.ytrm of so many thousands, uij ohectuul
! . lestroyed ati.i removed.

For full directions, read carefully the clrrr'i
around each liottle, printed in lour Inujuu-pja
Ko.-'inh, Ocnnnn, French, and Spanish,

e. J. WAI.RlSh*, C3 £ 81 CommcrcoKtrect,N. 1
I, Proprietor, lh IT. McDONALl) & CO..

i DviitrdnHan'l/Jenerol A-cri's.
5m Francl-wn. OV.il'erula, and 82 and 31 Cot

!' jn«.re t tr ot, X. Y.
:e rT.*tJl.D ALL DHraOI5TB AX

DBALLK3. -

Ie

iv v
1' For fitiv of Wind Jlli'fdinc. 1 toll!PS

Db-n1' l- rf i! lit Do Eir?'.Ml'ile Fc
,'J edy I :i!.: tecmv. jr is J'l. e.Npti

to cure tin' lind lint hi:.« clnMilid
') cored <vtfiir< of over 2U viT'.rs fstaialiiti'. !

, u by al! Druggists.
^

. VIA FUCA.
DoR:np.fi V-v r:t»:i is t:io ] :iro juice

Lurlci, Ilcib.;, Il"ofH, ;iiii] Ji' iiiivi, lor

s Inflatritutitioii t-; Il.o I.:::.:»II Liver, 1
l.i'V. jo. ! Hl.r! r 'lis. re \Y< :r

jl i J'Vnuili'AHirVi os, ticni'r.il JViiiity, :na

II eimiidninN i>! the t:i:;«;ry 0ji.*;i:.s in '

[I and I' l-tuii! ', jirit hitting 11\t»>c;>:'X (.'inn.'ivci.
Dn-ysy and Scrofula, w

most general!}* terminate i.i (.'onsntnj
J Declinr. It purifies and enriches the B1
' (ho Billinry, G'nndttlnr and Secretive Rys
> Corrects ntul Strengthens the nervous

Muscular forces; it nets like n charm un v

lf nervous and debilitated females, both y<
n and old None should bo without it.
* everywhere.

Laboratory.142 Franjilin St. Bait., 1
Aug *

J ^o.sascn Seller.
'' A Superior Article of Gos'neu Butter,
3 eceived at KLRKLEY'

W

A Puzzled Dutchman.
A Wisconsin paper tells the foUowii:

good story : "One who decs not holier
TT7 in itntner.iion 1'or baptism was holdir
j|I a protracted meeting and one niiil

preached on the subject ofbaptisui.Inthe course of his remarks hesait
some believe it necessary to go dow
into the water and come up out of it \
be baptised. Put this he claimed I
be fallacy, for the proposition 'into' /

, the Scriptures should be rendered di
ferently, for it does not mean into at n

times. "Moses," said lie, "we ore tol
went up into the mountain, and th

T Saviour was taken into a high mountaii
&c. Now, wc do not suppose that ei

00 tlior went* into a mountain, but utit
00 it. So with goiug down into the wa'ci

it means simply going down cinso byi
near to the water, and being baptize

. in the ordinaty way by sprinkling c
,I*' pouring."

He carried this idea out fully, and i
n'' due season and style closed his discourse
^c' when an invitation was given for an

'ono so disposed to arise and express hi
!n<! thoughts. Quite h number of his breth
1 '^ reu arose and said they were glad the(
^ had been .present on this occasion, tha

they were pleased with the sound scr
U1S mon they had just hoard, and felt thoi
'ur souls greatly blessed. Finally, a cot

puient extraction, n stranger to all
,flS arose and broke a silence that was al
u> most painful, .as follows :

^ "Mister Brooehcr, I ish so glut ]
i

vash here to-night, for I lias had ci

plained to ray mint some dingdat]
11 \\JUVilVI V»V'J M. I.TH

lIjhI (lat into does iiot mean into nt all
11 but: bust clo-:c by or imar to, for now

can belief mnnbh ding* vot. T could no
Ir ho lief tn. lore. Wcrc.it, Mister Br, achcr

dot Tiiniid w;is cast into to ten of lion'
and enmo <-ut. ali.'c ! Now. T never c -uk

* belief dat, for do wilt feasts would
ah est. eat. him right oC; put :io\r it i;

[] jei y cl»*ar to inv mint. lie was filual
r-s eitcC by or near to, and did not

».'t into dc toil at all. Oh, I iuH si

jilat. 1 vash lure to.night.
"Again, we rent d.'t do Ilebrcs

children vas cant into fitsii funded, and
_ dat air alwich look like a p"ag story
J in:*, fjr they would have pnrnt r.p; put

it Mi all plain to my mint now, foi
they were shust cast near by or close

® to the fir.-h furnish Oh, Ivnssoglai
I) 1 vas here to-night..
^ i ...i j ... ir:.i_. r> i :*
^ .viia uuiij miiticr it k

5 said dr.t Jonah was oust into the sen
* and taken into the wliah.. Ii prill' Xovr,
q I I!*.* ."'l' con 111 J iiirc liint. It nhvp3.il'
3 sr.rtned to ::;c lo lie n poeg ftsh gU.iv,
S 1-iif i-ii : }! plain t" my inint.now. lie
'] j v::-«h t ot taken info the wha'.csh p:l!j
j n* but >h'..'c SliUlnpt onto his
I and ro.'u r.moro. Oh, I vii^li so tilai
5? j i vaw: here to iMuht.
I " A nu n »v.*, Mi.iti-r Dreaoiier, if yon
5 I shtmt explain t'vn novo bn-sngi s.^1
n "S ripto res I shall 0, ') happy d
jj j ; !( hi re M ii'ghl ! One oi flim* i
jj| *.*; : a if s'aiHi do vickcd «diall ho Cast iriti
tj :i lake that. purns- mi t it ro and prim3riUmo always. 0! Mir tor i Irendu*r
? fdia 11 T po east into that lulcc if I am

jj vie'vod, or shust closo py or rcur to
shu-1 war enough to po comfortable!

r- 0 ! I hopes you «>11 me I shall pc canl
J ji.iy >! ust py goou vay off! The nth*
£ cv h i-*! age is Jut vinli wish, 'Ditpsef
J arc 11 toy who 1" those commandments
a that they n ay have a right. to the dra

«»f life ami en tor in through the pate;
r, of the city, and not shurt close py 01

£ near enough to see vyt f have lost, anc

I shall po to glat I vas here to night!'
at "

u Semap.kapi.s Story of a DiamoJji
i» Breastpin..A few days since an agetlb woman, who lives in the vicinity 0
b Fifth and Diamond, streets, in hunting
y, over a box of flick nacks, which ac

^ cumulate in every household, cliancet
^

to find an old nud dirt-berimed breast
a pin, which, almost a score of years ago
^ her father had given her. It had torn'

stones in it, which sho thought of m
;3 particular value. Sho earricJ it to
* jeweller for repairs. After scrutinisinj
in it, lie ashed her if she k»cw its value
;$ "Well"' sho replied, ''there may b

^ about 85 worth of gold in itwhere
t- upon he offered her ySQO cash dowi
?® fur it. This staggered her. Hh

then lea red that the .-tones of whicl
in there w ic t' U, were each two carat dia

moods, of the very finest description
it five of them having a peculiar blush tit;
~~ ihat gives them a great value. ITpo

taking the pin iato a large Chestnu
street establishment, she was offerc

^ ' 2.000 cash for it, and another ode
d #wr.3 £350 for each of the tinted struei

Words cauDOt describe the joy of thi
. aged ladj-, whose circumstances wet

far from comfortable, when she dii
covered th.e worth of this oroamenl

or' which for years had been shufiicd ab«i
in a bos of rubbish.. Gin. C'ommeiria

il.'lR \ «. ..

3«.ld That Coloukd Caukt AcainThe.court martial of James Snrth, tl
Colored cadet at Wet.t Print, for allege

s of tyjug. has already occupied five day
.ai;l it is hrliovcd all the e.Menoe is ii
H'!......"...t..«...«»*%! * ih"J A»f - et
I lir? UIIUM lUi'UU'i CUJ * 411 IWI.-} 4 -j#

\\d- rni'ly "unreliable; corurJu'id." v.i
V''","' invkc hi? own st;:{t-iiic-nl r.i !he e.-.so t
[1
UuSc ,hty- P°°r i-'1': pioneer of
live. ftjuality haa ro far proven uti c::cocai<i
Licit p,j«i!y experiment. It i.s very doub
,<IV" ful whether even in the old days of &1

very this ''bright boy" would ha'
nnn brought as much nBthe Govcrnmc
t'cak has already expended on him merely.
M 5ml out whether he told a lie.

JVe»o Jford Hetai(l.
Tho .editor oftt newspaper out t

ward* Lake Champlain has discover
a way of Eocplug eggs from spoiling.lQgt
His method is to eat them while th

8. I are freBb. Bravo 1

! jjjV.The Finances in Germany..The
ig [ following interesting extract from a Icfci*otor addressed by a well known banker
ig in Germany, under date of December
[it 20, to a cUixeu of New York, gives au
. interesting inside view of things in
J, Germany and in Europe generally,
n The writer says:
[o "There secuis to be no end yot to this
[o Prussian-French war, although the Gcr)froans begin to get tired; but when it is
f- over I think there will be a very largo
11 emigration of Germans to America,
d In J$nropo money is very abundant
ic now, because business in general is at
i, an ontiro stand still, and moneyed men

i- do not want to invest thoir money;
o but v.hen tho war is over there will he
r: such q, demand for money that the rale
>r of discount will go c -m-iderably higher,
d France, Germany, italy, Turkey, Una>rsin. s-.iid even .Snail), all want money;

un.i if' Prussia, while victorious, had to i
n pive a five j:cr cent, loan at 7-$, wlitit
>, will others have to do/' The chances
y for America to sell a four percent,
s loan at par, it ever then: wore any,
i- (which I doubt.,) arc over. Should,
y however, the war with France last four
t or live mouths yet, I think revolution
- will come iu Europe; in such a case the
r capital of Europe w ill all fly to America,
- and there will be a chance to issue a

, lean at. a low rate of interest. Whan
- a time docs come, and T toll -you confidentlyI am afraid it will oomc, limn
I will bo your country's financial oppor-tucity."
[

_

» Undo Hilly Seward i* "proinc* it"
, on ins oricm&i ihismihi vmu «:i

riavic»ncc fully characteristic of lliat
I American eeMiuiont which finds a

. peculiarly fit exprc.-siui in "damn tin?
expense." After bullying tlio Jiikado,

I ami forcing him to sot at dolinneo tl»o
i strict traditional riiqucifc of one of the
i oldest courts in tho world, ho sailed
. for China, atnl we now hear of him
t inching a triumphant entry into Tien*
» fsin, with a guard of sixty marines and

afull brass band. Mo wonder it ere-

a ted a sensation, as the correspondents I
[ iufoiui us. Uncle Billy's penchant
, for purchasing wild real estate had

doubtless proceeded him; and we are

consequently not in the least astonish-
? edtoheir that 20,000 people a.ssem- 1

l?!cd to witness bis departure into the ]
interior, accompanied by murines, ?Inn-

i darins and soldiers. Iiveiy man of 1

l theni expected to be purchased, and
inter^t in their m-xt owner mm entire- <

ly pardonable under the circnmatnnccs. i

j riM'Cl! UHJJj lUiwmuu, aa

much agittred, and hastens to toi jth-r 1

r him v--iih prutes^ifions of friendship iu i

: i a lel-UT. Nor do »ve wonder af this: it :

| rcnfil be very hard.upon Knug tound
j the who'e emp'ro sold oa? from under

i him, .10.1 uu (nturo refugo left !>ufc ]
[" soma Asiatic c-itas'ioiie. Yfitcn 11

lucle Lilly gi ts home t:.e whole world 1

;viii breathe frcr thai: it. due-', no.v with
a It rrer.o kleptomaniac wamb ring :

l-jf^eiy over the planet, nec«» nrani-d by
, a brni-s bi nd .and an army ot'sixty ma

vines. i

'.When I endeavor to
t l'ftpr rent .eti-iuity 1 avail myself of

whatever I can conceive iuo.4ibug and
! durable. I heap imagination npor.
, i.nigii.utiuU, eoi:j::t!ure open coy c;tnre. 1 consider t!me long lives, *7 iich
> all men wish, and some attain. I.do
r more : i turn to ancieqt chronicleS..
I I go back to the patriarchal age, and
' OMindcr life extending through a iliotisandyearr, and nay to myself, "All this
> is not eternity 1" flaring reprtS'utcd

« ! j C
i to mysoli real objects, 1 iorm wens 01

f imaginary oocs, I go from our ago to

I the time of publishing the gospel; from
thenen to the publication of the law;

1 from the law to the flood; from tho flood
- to the creation; I join this epoch to the
i, present time; and I amaginc Adam jet
e living. Had Adam lived till now. and
0 ho lived in misery, hud he passed all
a this timo in a fire or rock, what idea
z must wo form of his condition ? At
'. what price would v.c agice to expose
c our elves to misery so great ? What.

imperial glory would appear glorious,
n were it foilowed l»y so much woe ? Vet
e this i? e'enury ! All I his is u.(tiling
ii in comparison with eternity ! 1 go luri-thtr still, I proceed from one snpposb j
; tion to another. I take the greatest j
t number of years that can be imagined; ]
:i 1 add ages to ag«.c, millions of ages to
it millions of ages; I form of all these one

J fixed iiuuibor, and 1 stay all my iungiirDUt'ODS.
1 After this, I .suppose God to create n

is world like this which we inhabit: I
'ft suppose him c; eating it by forming
i one atom after another, and employing,
If in production o( each atom, the limitfixed in niv calculation iust now
I , ] '

mentioned. Tvhat rumborlcfu ag«s-;
would til.-* creation ofsuch a world in

. such a ounnu rc.juiu? Then I
ic tiupnoae t.h : Creator to arrange th«o j
;d atum4, parau-< tiia ssiuio plan (f
9t J arranging iherrt 'as of creating tliC.'i.:
.1. i What nunhcrl'Ts ages v;«.ciii so :h ;w:

a- j arras-onicut r*fiiiic? i'ina'.ly 1 .-up-
H I pose him to disss!?*! and LiiuibiiatoJ
0-1 ihe v.h/.o, and, t)ic u..u e

a' | u.t ilia I "hi thio dissolution as honb<*-j served ia th-» creation an I disposition
1- of the wlioli*, what an imiu- u-o U nail-ticn would bo consumed ! Yet this ia
?o dot eternity; ali this is only a point in
at comparison of eternity!
to A young -fifty at si Wericrn femperaW.omeeting said: 'Urctliren and

Sinters, cider is a necessity with mo,
o- audi tattat l;aVo it. if it is decided
ed that, wo s.re cot to ft rink ci :er, E filiall
. eat apples aud got souse young man to

ey squeeze me, for I c.-.n't live without the
juice of the apple.'

-

Mr. Bryant Hal ley,, who lived a!
three miles fibm town, was found r

tiered yesterday, this side of his plar
residence, evidently while ou his wa
the city. As we learn the panicul
it. appears that two women, while con

through a blind path leading thro
a piece of woods, discovered the bod(
Mr. Bailey, nnd took fright and ran,
til they met some young men who u

hunting, and whom thoy informed
the circumstances, the young mon ]
cccdiog to the city to notify the C<
oer. llobbcry was evidently tho ca
of the murder, as some days ago,
Bailey's saddle was socnt up, as to 1

dor it unfit for uso, and therefore oh
ing l:iia to walk to the city. It is s
nosed the murder occurred nboul
o'clock yesterday morning, at wh
time Mr. Bailey left home, nnd had 1

reeded but a short distance when
act was committed. He was shot
the hack, tho wadding even penctrat
the flesh, and from appearances fell
on his knees when he was dispatel
by blows on bead ffis papers u

found strewn nlori-! the road for sc

distance, and hi* pockets rifled. Tra
wore discovered near a lnrjje tree, it
behind wlridi the murderer evider
perpetrated the f.nrful deed.

Co!tmIria Daily I'nioi

Tnn Day of Rest..I think svit1
shudder, sometime?, of what
would ho without Sundays.if (

after day tlie prcat wheel of the wo

went round with its ceaseless clatl
never n rest in motion, never a pius«
sound. I speak of the Sabbath only
its original moaning as a word that f

tiifl'S rmf. And in ibis sense it ia,
moat inch, nnd oujjht to bo by all,
teemed a? the verv irreatest of all t
Mr-pinc* Trliie'i Ibo Almighty bone
loncc !:r s bestowal on n an. The wp
Sabbath breaker of all is the incrrj
who i* not ihiukful when the "Subkfl
rnmon round. Honing go to cliur
three times a day, nml,bo austere in
outward observances, boa be breaks f
Snbhnth in hi? heart if be rejoices wli
it is over Thcroaro many kinds
worship, and I nut bunibly diposed
think that the giving of thanks is r

the least acceptable of them If it
true that bibornrt est orare, we r

praying during six days in tbe week, a

may devote the seventh to praise. J
who thoroughly^ enjoys liis day of ri

lives front morning to night in. a st;
jf thankfulness ro (he Almighty; t

incense of praise is continually visi
from his lieart. I do not envy them
trlio ]'.( s not bail the i.dvent of Hund
nyd rejoice in the rest which ft vou;

safes.

Quits a I» involution..The pi
[do of til - North ere beginning to find <

that -"tan's rights are not dead, bat,
Li e eonnavy, tlin livest of all ii
iVsties ro the grer.t battle for the p
svwafion el' costi tut ibnitl liber
i for. Ilo-Trntsn. of Ni,.r Y <>' ?.-, proto
L'ifr-.:-i02>lv :ii-iiiiit. the int. rN.-icnoe
Llit; Fed it. 11 fJ«»vortimcnt in' the aT.<
)f tl:e ivmpiro Slafo. (/or. Gen
IiiMiical Governor of J\musylvania
ijiiiio abivust ! Huffman in Uinm-pi:
And now v.vfjhn.'c. by fo!c:.raob, n

p. rt of If oil. Cmtrlcs Francis Adai
I.iter to the Jackson Association
Pi;t<bnrjr, IViinsylvania, in which (!
distinguish'd statesman advocate
^return to first principles" in our (
vern'ijcnt, which must mean, ii
tncans anything at till, a return to Sla
rights and the annihilation or ci

tralisiiitijs expounded by Congress a

President Grant. Verily the wo

moves..Augnsla Qonslitu t ionalisl.

''Less Cotton*.".The Macon (G
Telegraph end Messenger, of the 11
instant, writes as follows under
above caption:
Wo arc rejoiced to hear such aecou

from tho planters as leads ns to look
a heavy failing ofi" in cotlon product
next year, and a coi responding inerc
in food crops. Tilts will, indecJ,
only ili: most, ordinary prudence,
una can undertake to predict w

sort of diCicuity with England l>ui
and Grant may wurle up iti their 0G1
to socuvo a re election, end tarn

lido of politic* by some rcnmkt<
stroke of partisan tactics. Just
likely as nut day may up a 1

tint>irr> »J\(« n. at pritfun eron is marl
od, ami we leave tSie planter to imas
his conditio!' in such an event, wit
crop ahs.date'y umaloaldc, and an

uifdvient BUpr ly of provisions on li.i
i5ut we arc sorry to hear that ot

than priulen'i'il reasons will dtiuir
the crop. 31 any aro retiring f
planting, and liiiiug their lamb
negroes. This will load to rosnlt
crop and rent v-hinh may bo reprcscr
by a cypher. The mass of p'nn
wi'l I'tiy little or no fertilizers,
this will call for another redact
We br.ve it conjee'need that
tr-'ip of Goal , irotn ail causes,
! at. hi.tlju J.i) per cei *. or at 1
it'll,OdO bales. Let us r..:w! al

Lpjo.vly ll'l- a whim, and CO ifVtC
mi' i.i'iV/t ip- f:or ail.

*5
The iatioductioa of V. Ii

!n the SeiKit oi" the T"uitei> States,
place of Drake. who waddle. o.»t

greatly strong taeu the Dcwo.m:u:c
n.ontin that hotly. Dlair belong'
the ar;gre<5si\e order of statesmen,
will not sift fitili under opprecjioti or

j justice. »Wiill a clear, com prober.
I gra. rttfef-iuteil -ct :.r.d wontleri'ul po'
of invcrtJvo, h:3 proper piece is in

political breaciuwuerc the battle ra

Capt. J. L. Southern has been o

1 ed Sheriff of Greenville.

>

i' _

jout Hca* is This?.Hpn Cassias M.
nur Clay made a speoch in Richmond, Kj,
eof last Monday, in vrhicb he took strong
y to and decided grounds against Grant and *

lars, tlmprcrcntcdministrution; unqualifiedly
ling favored universal amnesty, and advised
ugh the negroes that if they would be prosyof perous and happy they must stand by
un- their late masters, and cease to act
rere upon the ridiculous and totally un~

of founded hope of ever being their social
pro- equals. When a man like Mr. Clay;
oro- with all the peculiar political tenets
iusc that he has held for so long, takes the
Mr. stand that he has taken, it affords
cm- l one 01 tne most ugmnoant signs 01 #n»

lig- limes, and still farther contirms the
tup rapidly growing opinion that the days
5 9' of Radicalism are numbered. Mr.
iich 01*7, peeing at last that the course of
no- the Radical party is certain, if per'
the severed in, to entirely ruin the country,
in lift* his voice against it, and no little

ing credit is duo him for it; but his de«
tip-1 eided and manly expressions will fall
lied 11h o a wet blanket upon the Radicals of
cro Kentucky, who had been confidently
>me expecting him to stump the State in
cks j their behalf. They had better pront
oiu by liia crumple, and reassert their manitiy:hood and their dignity before iti®

eternally too late,
t a *11 m mm

Wit and Wisdom.
u a -

}.1V All the good injuns die young,
rid" lilcssed are they who have no eye fof
cr, & l»cy hole.
tin Fathomless depths.The depths of a
in woman's heart.

'!£r A good way to find a woman out,
l,J Call when she isn't at home.

1^* A Woman's heart, like the mooty ^
should have only one man in it.

ro* .
*

I believe in the universal salvashun
j|u cf men, bat I want tow pick the men.

th Tho htest thing cat is a "Jhn Fish
eh necktie." It is a broad-gauge affair..
<in U by should a Invonte nen De canea
<10 MactlulT ? ttccause we wish her to " lay
on on.''

It is better to be laughed at for not
to being married, than to bo unable to

laugh because you are.

ro
A poor but dishonesty ousa.this is

,KI about nz lop down az enny mam kan
jc get, unless he drink whiskee.
L.3t Ileauty, without honesty, ie like birds
,te without song, flowers without fragranoe,
lie or beef without mustard,
njr "I have not loved lightly !" as the
an man said when he married a widow
ay weighing three hundred pounds.
;'i" A man, near Franklin, Pa., was bitten

hv a rattle snake seventeen years ago, fe
ancl is still taking whiskey to cure the

#
^

n0" bite.

on Mother.."}Iy daughter, you 'are
jvc now fifteen years of age, engaged to be
rc. married, and without a freckle on your
fy face. 1 huvo done my duty."

lie who has left to the world the re

()f cord of a noble life, though he may
j have left no ouward memorial, has left

r , an end tiring source of greatness.
/in What is the difference between a dog
ct. belonging to a sailor and'one of the prinrc.cipal planets? One is the Tar's dog and
n's the other is the dog-star. * \ +*.

of A westerner, speaking of the performlatmice of his village choir, says that "it
s a i-t like drift wood in the stream: it
1.. J 1 1.j. J U ~ i

urajjs Uii II1U LI.II 3 uuv It UUU L UUIUUUL

t it to u dam."
te3 A French auhor 3ays: "When 1
:n* lost my wife every family with yvhioh I
'J" was ucquuintcd offered rift*another;;ru' but when I lost my horse not one of

them offered to make bim good."
(v In answer to a correspondent who
^ wrote to a country editor, osking-if he

might send him "something ta fill up"c with," the editor replies: "Certainly.
let it be a barrel of flour and a quarter
of beef."

.0r A newly-inarried man down East
says if he had an inch more of happi^
cess he could not possibly live. Hb

v.c wife is obliged to roll him on the floor
y 'Jt and pat him with a brick-bat every
'| lr day to keep him from becoming too

MiilUppytjicA Dertoit girl, who wears a beaver
yc and carries a cane, tried to kiss a hotel
as waiter the other day. The insulted

ft..,r you!h complained to the landlord, who
;ct. informed the offender that she must

respect the men about the house, or

It n lL'avc!
Alexander, Cmsar, Charlemagne, and

i'l Naopleon, fcuntled '"Empires," but
upon what did they rest the creations
of their genius? Upon force. Jeans

roin (Christ alone founded his empire upon
love; and at this hour millions of men

S '» would die for him.

t^,rs Jno Jacob Astor was addressed by a

anil Poor Pcv9on UP0Q a t'mo this; "I
ion I * ^ad ^onr wea^b-" "Would

I you take care of ray property for your
^;i| j hoard and clothes?0 asked Astor.

| "No:" exclaimed theqtxerist. "This
*

is all I get." replied Astor.

do The now style of dressing ladies'
hair is «aid to interfere with pntting
your arms around the neck. When the

Hair ladies properly appreciate this difficulty
in they will make a change directly. Wo

will do not speak from experience about
eic- tliis, you know.

,u' A lady in Detroit Went visiting, leaV^V0ing four cliildren playing in the house,
with nothing in reach with which to

v0
amuse themselves except a box of

ue.xa matches and a piece of sand-paper.'.° When the lady returned, all she could
^' recognize about the premises was a
lect- barrel of saur krut burning in the cellar.She has got to commeqoft life anew

to "

to W- %to


